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Dabd Dispur the 9e February,

2018.

Short Notice Inv iti rg_Tender
Quotations are invikl from inbnding parties in sealed cover with court fee stamp
of Rs. 8.25 (Rupees eight and paise twenty five) only lor rcpair of the existing inbrcom system in
the office of the Assam State Election Commission arrd also to install aclditional no.
of intercom
phont's . The intention of the Authority is to have ,r 14 line inErcom system for
the office by
installation of additional no. of inbn'om telephone x'ts, replacementof worn outcables,
parb etc.
where necessary of the existing system. The inbndrng quotationers nlay visit
tt€ office of the
Assanr State Election Commission, Housefed Cornpler; Beltola Road, Dispur,
Guwahati{, on
any vvorking day during offite hours and inspect thc r.xisting inbrcom
svsbm before submitti.g
their quotations. last date for subndssion of quotatron is Zfi) pM
of 23d February, ZIlg. The
tenclers will be opened on the same day (23.u2.w1s) at 3:00 pM
and inhrested ftrms/ parties or
their representatives may remain presenL

krus e Couattipae
1)

The price quoted shall be valid for a px,riod
of 1(one) year from the last dab fixed
for the receipt of Tent{er/quotation

2)

The work should be complebd

order.

selecbd Party

3)

will

\ dth | ((bn) days from the dab

be responsibh'

installation.
3)
4)

s)

6)

/)
8)
e)

r.r

of receipt of the

one year free AMC from the date of

The rab should be quobd inclusive ol
all taxes and other charges as applicable.
The r'lndersigned r€serves the right r' reirt

any or a' *re bnders /quotation
without assigning any reasons then'to and
without incurring any liabilities/
obligati<-,,ns on the part of the Assanr
stab Election Com'rission
Firms will have to submit copies
ol : ( isr Registration (iertificab, Trade Licenses,
Pan Card etc. along with the tender.
Bill may be submitted in hiplicate
arorrg with a copy of the work order
and copy
of Challanetc. for payment
Payment is subimt to receipt of
fturrl ftrrm Govemment
And any otherconditions as deern
kr rx, just, fitand prolrcratany pointof
time.
Exper'ience c-ertificat' in instatlation
/ n'pairin GovL/ Grvt Colporation/Board, if
any, shot k-l be enclosed.
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